
25/21 Kersley Road, Kenmore, Qld 4069
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

25/21 Kersley Road, Kenmore, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 198 m2 Type: House

TEAM Rental

0488021500

https://realsearch.com.au/25-21-kersley-road-kenmore-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/team-rental-real-estate-agent-from-team-estate-agents


$950 per week

Welcome to your serene oasis at 25/21 Kersley Road! Positioned in the heart of Kenmore, spanning over 3 levels, this

townhouse offers an abundance of space and style. The ground level welcomes you with a spacious double garage,

providing secure parking and ample storage space.Ascend to the medium level, where an expansive open living space

awaits. Seamlesslyflowing from the living to dining and kitchen areas, this zone invites gatherings andrelaxation. Discover

a convenient study nook, perfect for remote work or quiet reading,along with a convenient additional toilet for guests'

comfort.Venture to the upper level, where 3 generously appointed bedrooms await. The mainbedroom boasts an ensuite

for added luxury, while a large bathroom serves the remainingbedrooms with style and convenience.Nestled in one of

Brisbane's most convenient suburbs, convenience is at your doorstep, with easy access to schools, shopping centres,

public transport, and the Brisbane CBD.Features Include:- SOLAR ELECTRICITY.- Fridge and TV included.- Ducted air-con

throughout.- Fully appointed kitchen with dishwasher and microwave. - Double garage.- Internal laundry room.- Secure

and quiet.- Ceiling fans.- Built-in wardrobes.- Large private courtyard.- 1.8km to Kenmore Plaza Shopping Centre.- 2.2km

to Kenmore Village Shopping Centre.- 2km to Kenmore State School.- 1.8km to Our Lady of the Rosary School.- 4.4km to

Indooroopilly Shopping Centre.- 10km to Brisbane CBD.Disclaimer: The information presented in this advertisement has

been diligently prepared to ensure its accuracy and truthfulness. However, we bear no responsibility and hereby disclaim

all liability for errors, inaccuracies, misstatements that may be found within. We strongly advise potential purchasers to

conduct their own thorough assessments and financial investigations to independently verify the information provided

herein.


